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Vol. 12.
FINAL MASS MEETING OF
YEAR HELD LAST FRIDAY.
The final mass m eeting of the
school year was h t ld in Parker Hall
last Friday morning, with a rather
small number in attendance. Dr.
Fulton opened the m eeting with a
few appropriate remarks concerning
tl E: purpose, function, and limitations
of the representative st ud ent governin O" body the Senior Council. Followin; his t~lk he proceeded to swear in
the newly elected Senior Council,
which consists of tr.e following:
Bo'n anza, C. F . BoismenuE:; Grubstakers, R.. E. Hilpert; Mercier, Roy
Gunther; Prospectors, F. K . Seydler;
Kappa Alpha, A. E. Barnard; Kappa
Sigma, N. O . Kraft; Lambda Chi
Alpha, J. H. Reid; Pi Kappa Alpha,
W. F. Fruit; Sigma Nu , M. C. Ledford; Independ E:nts, B . L. Ch aney, F.
Clearman, S A. Lynch, W. A. McCanless, M. J . Paul, J. R. Walther,
C . B. We'ss; Alternates : F. H. Finch,
F. A. Gel'ard, J. J. Livingsto n, R . H.
Oster, and P . G. Wad de;!.
FoEowing tl:is }Irof. Dean intrcdllced Mr. Jno. W. Pack, M. S. M.,
'74, the oldE:st graduate of the school,
who speke to the students in an intel'esting nnnner, relating a few )f
the hi:sh spots in his career since his
graduation. Mr . Pack is a re cognizE:d
authority on assay metl-.ods, and for
thil t:i'-one years has bee n in charge
of assay department of the San
Francisco min t . P revious to this time,
hE: was engaged in var:ous prospecting activities. Mr. Pack is now retired and expects to return shortly
to Colorado.
Following Mr. Pack's talk, Mr.
Rowe McCrae, M. S. M. '11, Superintendent of the GarfiE:l d Plant of the
Utar. Copper Co., spoke briefly,
describing the metallurgical process
used in the GarfiE:ld plant. His talk
as well as the previous one wa~ excc:lent, and was a splendid one with
which tc terminatE: the mass meetin gs
of the year.
1926 ROLLAMO A
DEQIDED SUCCESS.
The 1926 Rollamo, out today, h as
come up to and even passed all
previous standards or expectations,
and we feel that we can truthfully
say, without fear of dispute or con_
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SUNDAY, MAY 30

11:00A. M.

Parker Hall

Baccalaureate Sermo:1., Reverend Edwin F. Wilcox, D. D.,
Secretary of the Bpiscopal Diocese of West Missouri, Kansas
City, Mo. Subject: "Perspectives ~n Religion."

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2

8:15 P. M.

Parker Hall

Programme of one-act plays, for the benefit of the U. S.
Trachoma HospitaL

THURSDAY, JUNE 3

9:00 P. M.

Jackling Gymnasium

Freshman Hop.

FRIDAY, JUNE 4

7:00 to 9:00 P. M.

Director's Residence

Direotor's Reception to Students, Faculty, and Visitors.

FRIDAY, JUNE 4

9:00 P. M.

Jackling Gymnasium

lCo mmencement Ball.

SATURDAY, JUNE 5

10 :00 A. M.

Park·er Han

Commenceme nt Exercises. Address by John Lyle Harl1:ngton. A. B., B. S., C. E.; Senior Partn er of the firm of Harrington, Howard and Ash , ConsuWng Engineers, K.ansas Oity,
Mo.; Past President of the American Soc:ety of Mechanical
Engineers; Member American Engineering Council; Subj ect,
"T:he Respon5ib:Jity of Opportu n:ty."
Procession will start, Norwood Hall, 9 :45 A. M.
Faculty Committee in Charge of Commencement,
C. V. Mann, L. E. Woodman, H. R. Hanley, H. H. Armsiby',
E. H . Walte.:.:
r._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
tradiction , that it can well hold its
own in comparison with the books of
previous years, or wit.h other books
or publications of a similar nature.
Tr.e Rollamo. is appropriately dedicated to the 1926 Miner Football
Team, M. S. M.'s best in years, who
"brought back to M. S. M. a record
not equalled since 191 4." The book
is bound 111 2. dark leather ,cover
artfully embossed with a carefully
arranged design. There is nothing
about the Rollamo suggestive of
exaggerated elaborateness, but rather
through its general color schem e,

design, and art work, it has reached
the pinnacle of artistic perfection.
One of the high spots of the book is
an eight-page section devoted to
campus views. Another particularly
commendable feature is the cartooning work on tl:e title pages, which being performed in conventionally collegiate style, adds much to the attractiveness of the publication.
In general, we may say that the
1926 RoIlamo is a triumph of care_
ful, energetic, persevering work, and
is a credit to the school and to those
whose efforts made tl:e book a reality.
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SPORTING SECTION
COLLEG ES PLAN F O R
CAM P MEMOR IAL.
The committec appointed by the
National Collegiate Ath letic Association to represent that body i n t h e
e r ection of a mtl1l0ria l to ' Valter
Ca m p h a s completed plans for t he
active par ticipatio n of 458 colleges
in rais in g ha lf of He $300,000 need ed f or t h e memorial. Alumni as wt ll
as un d rgl'aduates are to contribute
to t he fund.
As a preliminary to the campaign
which will get under full headway
early in tht Fa ll , the country has been
divided into nine sections, with a
member of tre committee acting as
chairman of each district. T he actual
pla ns for l'aising the money will be
worked out by each district chairman, aided by his own loca l com m ittee. Some of the suggestions already submitted are :
1 That a subscription b e stcm'ed
f r om every college atl:letic associa tion i n each district, with local chairm e n and co m mittees to determine t h e
amounts of thes t s u bscriptions and
the best m et h ods of raising t he
fu nd.
2, Th at ind ivid ua l s ub sc rip tio n b e
sec ure d fro m t he a lumni of ea ch college tl~roug h appeals in alumni and
un dergladuatt p ubli cations, and t h ru
personal appea ls from t h e secr etaries
of alumn i a ociations.
3. Arranging to ad d a s m a ll sum
to t h e price cf each footba ll tic ket to
be so ld fo r a r egul arly sche du ltd
game t o be played up on a Saturday
w hic h will be design ated in each distr ict as "'Va lier Camp Day."
E a ch district committee will det H min e u pon its OWP meth od, so that
vario us p _ans wi lJ be in force in dif ferent sections of HE' ceuntry.
I n announcing these plans, E . K .
Hall of Dartmouth, chairman of the
Fo otb a ll R ults Committee, and al so
of the W a lte r Camp Memorial Committee said :
"Walt er Camp was an outstanding fi gure in American life . He was
not a lone a great football playtl' and
coach . He stood for a ll t h at is fi n est
and best in clean sportsmanship . He
was a hero to evcry boy who ever
played or saw a football ga me. His
name was hel d in deep afftction on
every college campu . It is for that
reason th at a ll American colleges
have ins isted upon their right to

sh are wit h Y ale in th e privilege of
pay in g suitable h ono r t o th e m emory
of fis n ame.
"It is most f it t in g t hat t h e
mE-moria l to Walter Camp sh o uld b e
crected in New H aven, C n n ., at th e
t n tra n ce to t hose athl etic fie ld s on
whi ch he ma de hi s national r epu ta tion. It is eq ually fitting U at th e
memoria l shou ld be er ecte d n ot in t h e
name of Ya lt a lone, b u t as a tri bu te
fro m a ll co ll ege me n of A m eri ca ."
Th e Fifth District co nsisting of 82
colleges in Misso ur i, North Dakota,
South Dak ota , Kansas, Nebrask a ,
I owa and Okla homa h as D ea n S 'V.
Beyer, Iowa Statt Co ll ege as ch air_
nlan .
KAPPA S I G_I N D E PEN DEN T
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME TO BE
P LA YE D WEDNESDAY.
h'ovide d th e Ka p pa Sigs sco re a
v ictor y in t heir r e mai ning set-to n ey
wi ll cr oss bat s wi th t he In dep end t nts
fo r t he in tramu r a l ba seball ch a mpionhip playoff this W e dnes day.
Halasey and D onze were th e winn ;ng battery i n sttting bac k th e
La mbda Cb s 10 t o 3 for t he Merciers .
Th e mas and Tucker p erfor me d f or
t he lose r s.
The F ac ulty sna ggt cl a close fraca s
from t he P r os pectors 8 to 7 wit h
Schrenk a n d Jac kson doing t he maj or
work. Meuill and ' Varner wer e t he
losi ng battery.
The Sigma 1\'u s stopped t ht Pi K.
As. to the t u ne of 9 to 5 i n TJ- u1's day 's
contest with L edford a n d Smith t h e
most effective battery. Fr ui t too k t he
slab for t he P i K. As. with T a mm l't_
ceivi ng .
W ill iams suppolte d by Y oung
s ubdue d the B ona nzas 19 to 4 in Friday's contest. Cush ing, backstopped
by Sewell, performed fo r t he losers.
T he K. A . vs Mtrciers fracas was nip
and tuck a ll H.e ","ay with t h e Merciers
co min g thru to a n 11 to 10 victor y .
IIa lasey and D on ze fo1' t he winne r s,
an d H olm a n a nd Ragl and w er e t h e
opposi n g batteries.
Th E: Ind epe nd en ts sco r e d th8ir
f i na l vi ctory of t he reg ul ar sch e dul e
by dow nin g t he La mb da Chi s 25 to 3,
D l a ke twirl ed for t h e winner s wi t h
Pena befin d t h e p late whil t H a llows
and B urg d id like work for th e
Lambda Chis.
P a t ro niz e our Advertiser s.

CA RL E TON S M IT H ELECTED
T RA CK CAPTAIN.
The
Athl etic
Asso ciation
last
W ed n esday awardtd track "Ms" to
te n w earer s of t he spik e d sh oe du r_
in g t h e past se as on , B. F . T hompson ,
G, C. J ohnso n , N , F. T amm, E. C.
S m it h, Mon te Le df ord, C. A. J ohnson,
J. Let,D . W. Mould er, R. Snider and
H. B. More la n d were the track m en
U ll S hon or ed.
When t h e R olla m o pi ctur e for next
year was taken on Thu rs da y the lette l me n gavt E . Carl eton Smith ,
Min er dash luminary, th e leadersl: ip
of M S. 1\l's . s quad of 1927 cinder
pu shers.
CORRECTION .
L ast wee k the Lambda Chis were
cre di te d wit h a 6 to 4 victory ove r
t he Sig ma N us bu t th e score book fai L
ed to s h ')w th e las t tw o innings in
w}- ic h t he Sig ma N us de nt e d the rub _
ber e n oug h t o earn a 15 to 9 win .
THE LEAGUE STANDING.
W.
L.
In dep,end e n ts ..... .. . 9
1
c:::.
Ka pP'l .,lgm'3
.. ,." ." . 8
1
Pr o~ pe : tor s ... .. .. _- ... 6
3
Mer ci er s . .... . ... . .. . .. 6
4
F aculty ...... ... ..... .. .. 6
4
Si'gm a N u .... .. .. .. . ,.... 5
4
L a mbd a Chi Alph a ., 4
6
K appa Alpha ,., ... .... 4
6
Pi K ap p'3 Alpha .. ,. ,. 3
7
Gru bs", ak er s ....... .. . 1
8
Bonanza --- ......... .... 1
0
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Rece ;p t s.

On hand September, 1925 ...................... .............................................. $
Class dues .... ... ..................................................................................... ..
Dances during year (net) ..................................................... ... .......... ..
Raffles (net) ......... ... ............ ............................................................ .. :...
Pool Hall benefits (net) ...................................................................... ..
Rolla Theatre benefits (net) ................................................................ .
1\1. S. M. Players ben efit .......................... ........ .. .... .. .... .. .. .................. ..
Two dances at St. Pate (gro~·s) ........ .. .............................. .... ............... .
Coslumes (ne
r

)

................................ .. ........ . .. . ..... . ............................... .

1.78
31.00
186.4b
911.77
17.45
98.39
246.33
702.08
13.01

TotaL ........................................... .. ...... ... ... .... .. ..... ....... ... $2208.27
Expenditures.

General Cl'3 ss E:x;? en ses .... .. ......... ... .... .. .... ........ ...... .... .... ...................... $ 197.00
St. Pat's Buttons .................... ....... ....... .... .................... .. .... .. ................ ..
15.04
Knighting ceremon ies ............. .. .... ....... .... .......... ....... ............... .......... .. . . 131.25
D ecorating .... .................................................. .................................... .. 599.08
Two dances at St. Pats .... .. ................ ...... .. .......... .. ............................. . 1196.74
On hand Ma)' 21, 1926 ........... ................ .............. .. ...................... ..... .. .
69.16
TotaL .. ......... ... ... ..................... .. ........ .................. ........ .... $2208.27
B. L. GRANEY,
Class Treasurer.
R. A. JOHNSON,
Class President.
A ccoun is '3udi ted and found correct.
H. H. ARMSBY,
Student Advisor.
ROLLAMOS.
The Rollamos will be delivered
l£:onday, TU Esday, Wednesday and
Thur~day fro m 9-1 2 and 1-4.
We
w .II arrange to take your $3.50 out
of yom' co n hngent fee eho uld you not
l:ave paid. Dcn't miss ·.\1-'I's book. You.
n :d iy want it, a n d we nelld your support. And don't co un t on a reduced
price, as there won't be any. Help
su,;:; port the book and pay us that
$3.50. We need it, and you need
the book.
ElJM®R GAMMETER,
EdLor-in·Chief.
PROSPECTOR'S DANCE.
The Pros pec ors entertained last
E:c turday, Mav 29, ",dh fueir annual
farewell dance. The dance was a
grea ~ euccess, due in a large measure
to the wonderfu l musi ~ and red·hot
j t] zz injected ,by Seydler's far-famed
Collegi a te
Orchestra.
Chaperons
w ere: Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Schrenk,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack
olen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alb ert John s.
ROLLAMO BOARD ELECTS.
The Rollamo Board announces the
follo 'w in g new officers: A. E. Barnard Editor·in-Chief; J. O. L e t s,
Busi~ess Manager; J. P. Harmon, OrI~anizati on Editor; E. R. Cushing,
AtJ:,l etic Editor.
Patronize our Advertisers.

STATIC !
Greek over the radio is planned as
one of th e new course ~· to be gi v::n
by the New York University Air Coll e~e .
The coun':e will deal premarily·
with interpretations of tJhe influence
of Greek ~ ulture Upcn the modern
life.-Ex.

JUST RECEIVED
SHIPMENT OF

ALLEN A HOSIERY
THE NEWEST SHADES
FOR
MEN AND WOMEN

ASHER BROS.
SEE
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FOR
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
The Official Publication of the
M. S. M. Alumni Auociatioa.

A weekly paper published by the,
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Enterc:d as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at
RoIla, Missouri, under the Ac! of
March 3, 1879.
STAFF.

E. C. MilIer ........................... .....Editor
C. F. Luckfield ........ Business Manager
News Department.
Howard H is ted .......... Associate Editor
Prof. C. Y. Clayton ............... ... Alumni
E. R. Cushing ............................ Sports
M E. Suhre ......... ................... Assistant
J. H. Reid .............................. Assistant
Features Department.
W. C. Keniston ........ Associate Editor
R. S. Reich .......................... Exchanges
J. E. McCauley .............. .... ..Assistant
J. H. Brickner ... ..................... Assistant
Business Management.
R.A. McReynolds Asst. Business Mgr.
R. P . Baumgartner Advertising Mgr.
K. R. Neal... ... Asst. Advertising M,g r.
P . . :. DeJ.ano .... Asst. Advertising Mgr.
H. B. Moreland ....... JCirculation Mgr.
C. W. Ambler Asst. Circulation Mgr.
M. B. Layn e .... Asst. Oirculation Mgr.

Dr. J . W. Barley ........ Faculty Advisor
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50
per year ~ Foreign, $2.00.
Single
Copy, 8 cents.
Issued Every Monday.
EDITORIAL.
For t1:e last time t his scholastic
year, the editorial Mu e i. musing,
so to spea k. As we gaze up on this
last year's work in retrospect, it se~ms
to us that it has been, in part, successfu l. Such as it is or has been, the
Miner has appeared e n the campus
~very
week . Whether it tas been
good or bad is obviously not for u s,
the Miner Staff, to say. We have
tried our poor best to s peak with the
voice of the student body of M. S.
M. More than likely w~ have fai led in
some respects; we like to think that
we sometim es I:a\"e succeed~'d. At
best, the task of editing a school
paper is a thankless one. There is always somebody who is not satisfied;
there is always somebody who is
more willing to knock than boos t.
But-we have continued to "carry
on"; and n ext year we shall continue

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1926

10:00 A. M.

Parker Hall
ProcessionaL ..... ...... ........ ... March "Tannhauser" ................................ Wagne
r
Orchestra.
'Ilhe F1a'culty and SerLiors in Academic costume will enter
Parker Hall and be seated during the processional.
Invocwtion .... .. · ............... ............ .................................. Rev. B. V. Bolton, A. B.
Pastor, Baptist Church
Ov erture .............................. ........ "Lustspie'l" ........ ....... ,............ ........ Keler Bela
Orchestra.
Commencement Address .. ..... ................. " Th e ResponsubiJity of Opportunity"
John Lyle Harring.on, A. B., B. S., C. E .
Senior Partner of the firm of Hl3 rrington, Howard and Ash,
Consulting Engineers, Kansas CAy', Mo.
Vioin Solo ...................... "Fifth Nocturne in E F lat" ............................ Chop,in
Mr. Harr Y' Gold
Member of St. Louis Symphony Orchestra.
Announcement of Pr,:zes and Honors,
Director Charles H erman Fulton, E. M ., D. Sc.
Conferring of Degrees .......... .. Director Cha rl es Herman Fuhon, E. M., D. Sic.
'Conferring of Commissions in Eng:neer Sec,tion, Officers' Reserve Corps of
the Arm y of' the Un:,te d St.a,tes
Major E v-e rett N. Bowman, United States Army
Senior Inspector, Missouri National Guard, J efferson City, Mo.
Selection .... .. .............. .......... "Polona:s.e Militaire" ............. ..................... Cho,p~n
Orchestra.
Ben e<lcition .................................. .... ... ... .... .. .......... .. .... Rev. B. V. Bolton, A. B.
Pastor, Baptist Ch urdh
Rec essio nal. .............. ... .. .. March from "The Prophet"- ................ ..... Mey'e rb eer
Orchestra.
The a ud ience w:lJ please r emai n seated until the
procession h as left the hall.
Music by t he Rolla Orch estra un der th e d~rection of
John W. Scott.
Faculty Marsho3J, Lieut. Edward Hal e W alte r , U~:ted
States Army, Assistan"c Professor of Militl3'ry Science and
Taci':cs.
to so "carryon" to the best of our
ability .
To nose who have he:ped us in our
ta,s k we exten d our s incer ~st gratitude; those few who have been the
anchorme n and incubi, we po litely
ignore.
And so we close. In the modern
parlance, we are "signing off". Pl ~ase
stand by unti l September!
WHO ' S WHO IN ROLLA.
Celestine Pierre "Doc Pete" Cambiaire, composer, author, animal lover,
and ladies' man of great renown, in
addition to t he re latively mimportant
title of assistant professor of French
and Spanish. In this latter accomp l ;s hm ~ nt however h e has achiev_
ed great success, for are not two of
his pupils, 1\':1'. Freely and Mr. Dan
McGrew, world famo u s characters?
It is a relief to realize that in t his
modern matter-of-fact world of ou rs,
there still remains at least one spark
of the old er E ur opean politeneSS and
co urt esy as evid enced by Pete him_

self. For does I:e not pos ess an ~ye
that has never been kn own to miss a
femin ine limb , a ha t that has nevtr
fai led to tip at sight of fai r maid, and
a car fro m which n o g irl has ever had
to walk home?
TJ-.e esteem~ d Doctor has also
ac hi eved much fame and notoriety as
a member of t he Audub on Soci~ty, the
H .llnane Society, the Li on T amers'
Clu b, and the Society for the Pre_
v~ntion of Cr uelty to Engineers. He
possesses a pet dog and cat, and all
bones, crumbs, a.nd oth er remnan ts
from his regu lar meals are carefull y
wrapped in n~wspapers and t aken
home for "o ur a nim al friends." In
a ddi tio n to th ese pe ts he has a great
fondn ess f er chickens, n ot only the
human sp~c i es, but a lso t h e f eath ered
variety. It is rumored that P ete fell in
lo ve with his pet rooster, and loud
was t he we~}Ji n g, wailling, mourning,
and gnashin g of teeth when certain
socia l f un ctions r equir ed that chicken
be on th e menu as imperative to the
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complete success of the affair .
Pete's latest novelette, "Fl ora", has
been pronounced a g r eat su ccess b~
those who h ave dared to read it. The
eminent Ph.D. a l.s o possesses a great
propensity for t h e writi ng of soulstirring ballads, and his recently
popular song, "Up the Rivtl' Nile," is
g u aranteed to s'ooth the savage soul
of the most miserab le man - eater who
t;ver massacr ed and masticated a
missionary.
Another of his delights is tJhat of
appearing in tl:e class room with
po lychromic hair, and it is a known
fact that his hai r has appeared in the
fo llowing diffe r ent co lors: h eliotrope,
lavender , p u rple , blond, and bal d.
HIGH YEAR FORM ADVERTISING
Accor ding to st atistics be:ng published, 1 925 reach ed the high water
mark fo r adve r t'sing. T.he adve['tisin @ sol d by n ewspapers ta.nd magazines in 1925 h.as av'er aged 101,000,000 agate :~:nes a m onth as c,ompared
w:th 98,000,000 .i n 1924, and 99,000,000 in 1923 , T h e poor est of recent
years was 1 921, when 88,000,000
linrs per month were u se d.-Ex.
F' ulblic ~.' e n timent is everyth ing!
"W ith public seniment nothing can
f r il; wi ,ho u t .:t, nothing' can suoceed.
.Consequently, he w h o mol ds g ubl,'c
£,en timent gees deeper than lhoe w h o
€'nacts st atutes or pronounces d ;cisions.
-Abrah am Lincoln.
The heat of the moon at its full is
equal to t h 3t of a wax candle at a distance of - 250 yards.-Ex,
Wife: "The maid has sharp ears."
Hubby : "Yes , I noticed that the
roors are scratchtd up a r ound the
keyho~es "

W illi e

(at the zoo)-Gee,

rna,

that monkey looks like papa.
Moth er-Why W illie, aren't you
ashamed of yourse lf.
W j.jJie-Aw, Gee, he can't understan'd what I said.
Sheik: "Once I met a girl and she
made a fool our of me."
Sheikess: "What lasting impressions s ome girls make!"
So ph: Had 'Your iron today?
Frosh: I bit my nails once .
"A little bit goes a long way," said
the keeper feeding a handfU l of hay
to a giraffe.
Grammar Teacher: "Willie, tell
me what it is when I say I love, you
l ove, he loves-"
Wi llie: "It's one of t h ose triangles
where scmebody gets shot ,"
A Chinese typewriter wit h 5,000
characters has been i nventt;d. Chinese
stenographers w ill h ave to know more
tI- an their ABC's.
Said the friend to the proud
fat h er of a co llege graduate who had
just been awarded a master's degree:
" I suppose Robert will be looking
for a Ph.D. next?"
"No, he w;11 be looking for a J. O .
B."-Ex.
Had a Pref e r e nc e.

Barlow-Does your wife sing to
the baby when he cries?
Baxter-Not now. Th e people in
tI- e next flat notified us that they
prtferred to hear t h e baby cry.
Most men beli eve in heredity until
their sons flunk out of collt;l;'-

Pardon mt; for walking on your
feet .
Oh, that's all right I walk on them
myse lf.

"Sneak Day" is an annual tradit ion of He senior class at the Uni.
vers ity of I daho A certain place and
date is set for the sneak. A ll seniors
cut clas sts on this day, go t o the
designated place and ho ld a picnic.Ark . Traveller.
The sophomore class of Stanford
University, California, must raise
$1,500 for damages done to a bu ild.
ing wh ile haz ing "one" freshman .

Dimetl: y Idi benxy Idiam ona triaphen.
ylcarb iniltri su lp h onic acid is a bright
grt;en dye in common use for colori ng
s ilk and woo l.

Based upon the statistics and earnings of students and grad u ates of
Boston University and other Colleges,
the Massachusetts Dept. of Labor

Have you hear d the new underwear song?
No, what is it?
Underwear my baby is tonigU?

finds that four years spent in college
nets the average college graduate
$72,000.
Seniors, be making out your
budget to fall within that sum!
"I would like to take out some insurance."
"Fire or life?"
"Both; I have a wooden leg."-Ex.
Harvard boasts of the oldest student in th e United States in the
p er s on of Col. George Lyon, who,
at the age of 76, has just broken a
p eri od of continuou s study at Harvard which began 56 years ago.
"Are you going to this appendi_
ci'..i s lecture tonig.ht.
"Naw, I'm tired of these organ recitals."
Freshman to upper classman: "I've
got a date w ith your girl tonight.
Lend me a pair of socks?"
U. C. "All right, get me a paddle."
A GLORIOUS OPiPORUTNlTY
TO GET RICH QUICK !
In V'est in the lC'aI:fornia Ranching
Co. now !be ing org,a,nived to start a
Cat Ranch in Califon.ia.
We will co ll ect 100,000 female
ca ts. Each cat will averag1e to have
12 kittens '!l year. Cat skins sell for
an average of 30 cents each. 100
men can skin 5,000 cats a day. We
filg ul'e a dai ly net pro,f it of over $10,000.00.
How to Feed the Cats--lWe shaH
s tart a rat ran1ch wi~h one mil~on rats
next door, a!1d as rats bI'eed four
times a s fast >1!1S cats we shall have
four rats a day for each cat, which
w ill be .pl enty.
Now-get this-we will feed the
ra ts on t he carcasses of the cats
which have been skinned.
Look at th e profits-The oats eat
th e rats and! the raliS eat the cats,
,and w e g et the s kins £.01' nothing!
Ge t in on the ,ground flo or! Shares
only $1.00 now, but the prcie advance s in 'a few days. Don 't wait! FortuniS knocks at your door 1!
(Foolish? You s a y ! Of cours e it
·;s. Bu :~ it is· not an y more so than
some of tho se offered you every day.
B etter il1'vestig13te IVery ca11efully
"get-rich-quick" schemes and then
decide to leave your mol1tey where i~
i ~ .)
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ALUMNI NEWS
H OME-COMING OCTOBER 14-15-16
DEDICA TlON.
This, our last r egu lar monthly
Alumni Edition of the Miner, is
respectfully dedicated to the members
of the following classes:
1911
19 1 2
191 3
1914.
A LU MN I ATTENTION.
The Alumni Recorder "nil be on
the job all summer to r.andle all
Alumni affairs that may need atlention.
As our business year corresponds
'with thE: schoo l year, dues will be
payable in S ptember. If you care to
send us your check during the summer you may do so.
G t out and find a likely student
for next year. IN E: do no advertising.
It's up to the Alumni to keep things
moving along.
If you want to change jobs or h ave
jobs to offer please advise the Re-

corder.
Don't forget t h e BI G HO ME COMING next fa ll !
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To the Peopl e of P h elps County, Mo . ;
As to my efficiency I need only refer to the testim ony of wit n esses
who hav,e had b usines:s relations with the Probate Court. My fi r st w itness is the evidence of two experts sent h ere by the Sbte A uditor t o examine the co unty offiCier's records. The report of th is com mittee w as,
"We found the records of the Probate Court in excellent condition. " My
second witness is a statement from the ab stractlers of the co unty, sign ed
by a\'l except one, who endorsed it orally . The statem ent is t h at said
abstracters havle found the books and files of the pres ent Pro bat e Judge
in good condition. My third witness is a document signed by eighty-five
(85) per cent of all the executors, administrators and guardia ns an d
curators whose administration has come into my court since t h e begin ning of my service as Judge. If I had time to see a ll I cou ld h ave secured nine-ty-five (95) per cent for this papEr. The !S ubstance of t h e document is that the signers i,n all th eir busine3s with t h e P r obate Co urt
found everythi,n g very satisfactory, and were f ully sRtisfied t h at a ll wh o
have had dealings with the pI'esent Probate Co urt rece ived a' squar e
deal.
These papers are on file in the office of the Probate Ju dge .
Keep in mind the fact that the present) Probate Judge h as been a
student of probate law for eight year", one year previo us to h is election
and seven years since his election, and that he has had ·m experience in
the application of probate law to concrete cases six days in t h e week
for seven years.
Remember that my duties, imposed upon me by yo ur votes, keep
me in my office seven or eight hours a day, 'with every hou r spent in
work. Can to ee me when you have time.
JOH N B. S COTT,
Jud ge of' Probat e.
Adv .
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DEPOSIT WITH

Ml'. and Mrs. Rowe McCrae of
Garfield, Utah, are gue ts of Colonel
and Mrs. Charles L. Wood s. "Bus",
who grad u ated in 19 ] 1, is with the
Utah Copper Company at the Arthur
Plant.
Steve Burke, '23 is at present
10 ated at Avalon, Catalina Island,
California.
B. N . Norton, '02, is Vice-President of Norton Bros. Incorporated of
El I~aso, Texas. This firm deals in office supplies, books and stationery.
Robert H. Bedford, '06 , wh o 1:as
been with the North Star Min es at
Grass Vall ey, Cali fornia, is at present in private practice.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo . Gabler visited
the campus this pa st week. George
is now with the I nland Steel Co., at
t heir East Chicago plant.
Wm . Godw;n dropped in to spend
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A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

AME~~~~~ ~~~~. co.,

H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go.

r

I

INCORPORATED

DIAMOND DRill CONTRACTORS

,

",

i

State Geological Survey
Home of
ROLLA, MO.
Missouri School of Mines

GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
Cleveland, Ohio
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansas City, Mo.

20 Years of Cont in uous Service

EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO.
Chicago, Ill.

I

!

!
i
i
i

;
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i
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i
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
i
Gebo, Wyoming.
FEDERAL LEAD CO.
!
~~
!
u. S. STEEL CORPORATION !
____...

NO T A D ISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

.:. I _ tJ _' _'I~(I_ " ""'(I _ (I

I

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OFi
City of St. Louis

!

i

I

HYDRAULIC
BRICK CO.,
St. LOUIS, Mo.
•
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I
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K A PP A SIGMA DANCE .
Beta Chi of Kappa Sigm a will entertain Y'ith its Commencement Dance
on Tuesday, June 1, 1926 . Frank
Seydler's Collegiates will officiate as
chief h ar mony producers. Several outof- town guests are expected to be
present. The chaperons will be: Mrs.
F. E . Taylor, Mrs Emily Di ehl, and
Mrs. Maude Martin of Lebanon, Mo.
G RUBSTAKERS COMMENCE·
MENT DANC E.
Monday night, May tl-irty-first , the
Grubstaker Club entertained with
their annual Commencement danc e.
The mu sic was furn ished by the
Varsity Six. The patrons and patron_
esses were: Prof. and Mrs. K. K.
Kershner, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. McDaniels, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Wheel er,
Mr. and Mrs . W . Kahlbaum, Mr. and
Mrs. D. R Schooler.

~~--"-O-...- U _ ,, ~
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i

Inte r est of Certificates of Deposit

I
I
I
I
I
Ii

Many who invest in our Cel'tificates of D eposit put the "C. D." interest
in their savings accounts where it will earn interest. This is a good
way to make "C . D." interest count for your future.

i

ROLLA STATE BANK
ROLLA. MISSOURI

.
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McGRAW_JONES.
Mr. James P. McGraw and Miss
Ava Jo nes motored over to Waynesville, Mo., last Sat urday, May 29th,
1926 and were married.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . Vles~ey D. Jones, of Rolla,
and is very popular in the social ~et.
Mr. McGraw was a SOph'1J1lOre at
M. S. M. last year, and was :l member of the Grubstaker Club .
H e is

n,ow Chemist far the Roxana Oil
Co ., at Wood Riv er, Ill.
The yo ung couple left Saturd ay
night for Wood River. They have the
good wishes of a host of friends, including the Miner.
Lady: ",Veil, doctor, is my tongue
coated ?"
Doctor: No, miss, one never finds
mo ss on a race track."-Ex.

ATHLETIC GOODS
BASEBALL

TENNIS
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T he H & S Drug Store
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RED ARROW MONEY HAS A VALUE IN ROLLA
YOU GET IT FREE AT

I

SCOTT'S THE MINERS' CO-OP

r

SUNSHINE MARKET
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PHONE 71
FREE DE LIVERY

F RESH MEATS
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!I NATION AL BANK OF ROLLA I
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School of Mines and Metallurgy

I
II
,

O FTNE

UniVErsity of Missouri

ROLLA, MO.
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE

CURRICULA

LEADING

TO

THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN
Metal Mine Engineering
Coal Mine Engineering
Mining Geology
Petroleum Engineering
Civil Engineering
Metallurgy

I
I
t
t

General Science
Mechanical Engineering
Electrical Engineering
C h emicilll Engirwering
Petroleum Refining
Ceramic Engineering

,
t

t

Gradu.ate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also
offered in these curricula.
GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending upon the curriculum followed, m ay r eceive the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En gineer,
Metallurgi cal Engineer,
Mechanica l Engineer, Electric a l Engineer, or Chemica l Engineer,
upon p res entation of an accepbble thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,

I
t

t

,
!

It

The Registrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,

j

i

Rolla, Mo.
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EAT AT THE

i PEACOCK FOOD SHOP
j

.:'

SHORT OltDERS
PLATE LUNCHES
SANDWICHES

D. J. WALTER, M. D.
Practice Limited to Diseases of
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
EYE GLASSES FITTED
Office Hours:
8 to 4, and by appointment,
Phone' 513
Rolla, Mo.
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ALWAYS GO TO
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HANRAHAN'S
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FOR
THE HIGHEST GRADE OF
PURE FOODS
GROCERIES
MEATS
FRUITS
VEGETABLES
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